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WAYS TO GET INVOLVED

Do you believe that one person can make a difference and that with the power of a team, we 
as a community can do so much more?  The Agents of Change Team does.  

What is Agents of Change? An innovative leadership development program that empowers a 
diverse team of high school students with leadership skills, mentorship, an internship 
opportunity, and resources to lead action projects in the community.

We encourage you to join our network!  At our events and on our website, we will display a 
logo mosaic of all our sponsors and partners.  Names will be listed if desired as well.

Contact Information

Name      _______________________________ Title    __________________________________

Organization ________________________________ Email    __________________________________

Phone      ________________________________ Address    __________________________________

City        ________________________________ State    _______ Zip ________________

Volunteer Opportunities

Join Strategic Planning Committees Yes  |  Info
 Roundtable discussions with other volunteers who share your values 
 Impact strategy on the subjects of talent, events, and/or partnerships

Mentor a High School Agent or College Leadership Coach Yes  |  Info
 Matched with an Agent who has similar academic and professional interests
 Correspond over email and/or phone with mentee, come to our program as you wish, 

invited to special evening/weekend events

Sponsorship Opportunities

Contribute a Scholarship ($1250, less than half of actual cost) Yes  |  Info
 One more talented Agent can come to the program for free
 Scholarship in your name and on website if desired

Contribute $________ to the Financial Aid Fund (any amount helps) Yes  |  Info
 Name on website or anonymous
 Pool your donation with others and spread among multiple students

Contribute $________ to the Coach Fund Yes  |  Info
 We would like to offer a $500 - $1000 stipend per coach.  Any amount helps.
 If you cover the cost of a stipend for all 10 coaches, we will promote you as a primary 

sponsor and award you with a free Leadership Lunch.

Contribute a Major Sponsorship ($5000 - $20,000) Yes  |  Info
 Please see attached (Leadership Team, Service Champion, Community Catalyst)
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Program Partnership Opportunities

Host an Intern ($200 matching and support fee + you pick Agent pay rate) Yes  | Info

 High school student fulfills a resource need for your organization
 EnVision Leadership provides screening, matching, training, support, and coaching
 3 Afternoons/Week in July (25 hours) with the option to extend for 35 hrs/week in 

August through the 19th (100 hours)

Kickball Tournament (Send a team of about 10 people $400) Yes  | Info

 Boosts morale and teambuilding for your organization on July 19
 The tournament will be led by the Agents of Change

Inquire about teaming up with us on a Monday or Friday in July Yes  | Info

 30 Agents can offer community service to your organization
 Impact our curriculum to create leadership opportunities & teambuilding for Agents

Training Opportunities for Employees

Corporate Mentoring Program (Suggested $30 contribution per volunteer) Yes  | Info

 Boosts morale, does not take away from work hours
 Employees feel they are making a difference and receive training in mentorship

Leadership Lunch Program ($1500 for 1.5 hour program, up to 100 participants) Yes  | Info

 Easy to fit into your work schedules
 Employees gain valuable leadership skills

Leadership Training Institute ($125 per employee, $950 team of 10 employees) Yes  | Info

 Plan a ½ day retreat in July for your company
 Employees gain valuable leadership skills

Teambuilding Community Service Outings ($20-$50 per person) Yes  | Info

 Leadership training while making an impact on the community
 On a Monday or Friday in July 9am-4pm, all logistics taken care of

Comments


